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" Salutatory'

" To Caniada belongs the TniehCentury " îs the slogan that fits
the aspirations, of our people. Canadian., are inspireti with a new hope,
an enlargeti ambition an(] a niew enthutsiasmii, through the development of
our natural resources, the expansion in trade anti commerce and the
growth in population.

Th'le miardi of events hias awakeeti a new spirit of national import-
ance. lias suggestedl the trend of nationial destiny,ý ant ibas brought
forcibly to theý iis of tbinkinig men a recalization of national responsi-
bility. To be a Canadian to-day mieanis more to the inidividuial thanl at
anyv timei i our couintry'.s bistory. E'very departmient of huminan effort
throuighoult the lenigth andi breatith of this great Dominion seemls to be
pregnant with illimiitable possibili1ties.-

But hope is vain andi ambition fuitile unliess we bave a vigorous race
-a self-reliant, zealouis, resouircefill ant iniasterful people. Race efficiecyc
is possible only throui individual excellence. E-very youth need's
at least a strong anti well-developvd( bodiy, a keen anti trained mmid,
good mnorals, a highi sense of hionor anti a true perception of the obligations
of citizenshîp. Youth fui efflciency can scarcely be con straied within a
smialler comnpass, WVithouit these things the nation will suirely decay.
Tt shoulld be noted also that i a niatin of toilers the key to the social
problemi lies ini the wvise emiploymient of the hours btenwork anti

With a view to attaitilig these objects CANADIAN FEDil puiblisheti.
'e journal eniters uipon its work uinfettereti by comipetition, anti will
strive to establish, throulgh efficient service, a frienti in every Cailadian.
CANÂDIAN Fiiru' will bc Imiperial in scope anti essentially National in

sprT.It will stand for the efficient life-idividuial, sociaaniatoa

-working it out, for examiple, through dlean ant i anly sport, indoor
andi outdoor gaines, througlh hunting, angling, boating, rifle shooiing,
horse-back riding, etc.; through miilitary training anti National P'atriotic

Military Training Improves National Physique

Those people who are raising the cry of militarism because it is pro-

poseti to introtince physical andi military training into the public
schools of Canada overlook entirely the ativantages that will accrue to
the chiltiren through this training. They claimi to see, in the introduction
of it, a standing army. This bugbear does not exist, anti neyer will exist,
in this country, if we atiopt the ideas of the Patriotic Service League.

Look at some of the advantages that will be deriveti f rom the train-
ing in the schools-An improvement in the physique of the chiltiren, anti
eventually the men anti women of Canada (for it is as vitally important
that the girls shoulti be given a physical training as the boys-
without healthy mothers no nation can be strong andi robust). It wvi1I
teach chiltiren sub-servience of 4elf to bigher authorities. It will tend to
prevent crime by nurturing habits of self-control. Are not these ativant-
ages wortb having? Is not the health of the nation of first importance?
If that bealth can be improveti, by systemnatic training, is it not worth
dIoîing? Is it not of sorne importance to reduce crime? We think that
you will agree witb us, that it is cheaper lx> builti up a healthy, Iaw-abiding
nation than it îs to cure a sick, crimiînal one. The training of the youth
of the nation is the highest tinty of the state, anti the souintest investment
for the nation's mnoney. The education must be national-the training of
the pupil as an individuial must neyer overshiatow his training as a unit
of the tribe. " The people," says M.,acauiley, -"that takes no pritie in the
noble achievements of its ancestors, will nieyer achieve anything wortby of
being rememnbereti with pride by its descendants."

To say that thxe introduction of mlilitary training in the schools is
going to train uip a race of filhters is nonsense. Statistics prove the
contrary. Recenit wars have not been miatie by soldiers, but by our
.peace-loving citizens." A man who knows bis strength, anti has been

traineti to control it, will niot generally lie fouint a bully, but, on the other
banti, lie wilI be respecteti the more for that strength-so with nations.
"To armn that we mnay rob our nieighibor's vineyard would be wholly
crmmninal andtiunworthy of a great nation, but to abstain from arming lest
our neighbor shouti think we harboreti such a motive, anti hati no inten-
tion of preventing hlim f rom raitiing our vineyard, is arrant ýfolIy."

Jealousy and Rivalry in Sport

Whlere rivalry ceases anti j ealousy ýýcommiien ces is at tinies hiarti to
distinguishi, both in sport and business, but the effect left by each is
entirely different. Rivalry engentiers a spirit of keenness anti fairness,
while jea1otxsy kîlls all the noblest qualities of a mnan's nature.

The fieldi of sport offera gooti breeding groti for the developmrent
of friendly competition, anti the creation of a spirit of rivalry. Un for-
tunately, however, in place of rivalry. we often finti the green-eyed mon-
ster, jealousy, creeping in-wlien this happens the best that is in sport
is lost. The true sportsman win& or loses on his merits, anti congratu-
lates thxe viçtor on success. By' this line of conduct he is the
gainer morally by having entered the competition. On the other hanti,
when we fluti mdividtials, teamas andi supporters unable to appreciate the
~good qualitles of tbeir opponents, because they are jealouis of the suiperior
sillspayed, the spirit of sportsmanship is killed, anti we see question-'
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able inethods being adopted. l'he one idea is to mnake a win, no, mnat-
ter at what cost. It were better undffer these circumistances had the coin-
petito-r nleyer entered the arena, for no, prize, hiowever costly, wiIl coin-
penisate for the moral setback.

The jealouisy displayed in sporting circles is rapidly sapping the life-
blood of Canadian athletics. Wec sec it shown in a more or less degree
froi the governing bodies down to the yountgest athiete. Montreal can
sec no. good cornte out of Toronto; Toronto, ]in turn, looks, with disdain oni
the sulperior accomplisiments of sonme comipetitor f rom anlother townl,
and so it is carried throuigh, each jealouis of the other's suicces,-s, and so
national pride is not encouraged.

Canada cani neyer bc more thtan provincial unitil she develops a
hecalthy national spirit. Every city, town, village and individual shoui
try to reachi the top of the ladder ; but it shoulld bc acconmplishied by fair
and honorable mnethods. The next thing to being a winnier is to be a
good ]oser.

Sport shoulld flot be developed for the betnefit of the pro fes.sional, but
for the benefit of the amateur. Nor shouild it be developed only as a
mneans of winning prizes. A mari who practices athletics in a mnoderate
way, even if hie does flot win prizes is doing good. Hle is cultivating a1
healthy body, which is worth strivinig for. If youi are going to enjoy
sport and be suiccessfil, youl must be able to lookc ba<tk uipon youir efforts
withl lnsuillied pleasiure. Conipete in ail gaines with the highest standard
of honor. " Be defeated a dozen timies rather thain win by a trick."
if you follow this ruile jealouisy will be a thing unknown to youl.

Decvelop a spirit of friendly rivalry in sport and it will soon spread to
other phases of ouir life, creating a national feeling of pride in ouir counitry.

-ARC uS.

Suggestions for t1he Improvement of the
Permanent Force

or watcinig that the iniges are noct
stolen off the barrack gate? N' o !
WVe cani emloy laborers to dIo the
fatigue wvork for less pay and do
it better (as it is thecir trade). The
instructor wouild be emnployed in,
instruictional wvork with cadet corps
and in assisting the officers of the
mlilitia regimlents. No trouble
would( be found in getting Ilin ern-
ploymient Mhen the units, he was
detailed to, kniew thiat the Gofvern-
ment was paying flhc bill.

Every squadron, battery and
comnpany shouild have its armnoury.,
And these instructors couid go, dur-
ing the atumuiii and winter mionths,
fromi unit to unit, whipping themi
into shape. In a short tinie the
effect would be felt [)y a general
imiprovemient throtighouit thec force.

For instance, the O.C. of a regi-
muent is, informed that ant instructor
las been pLaced at his disposal for
eighit ionitbs; thlat officer couîd
senld the instructor for one month
to cachliluadron or comipany of the
unit uinder hlis comrmand. The ad-
vantage that would accrue froni
this would be, thiat regimients going
into camp for annual training
wouild be far in adlvance of what
they are nlow, after liaving put in
thecir allotted numbei)ir of days' drill.
After a couple of days spent at
regimiental drill, the corps assern-
bled at camnps of instruction would
he readly to commence field training
and rifle shootinig, of which Our
mnilitia force are so inich lin need.

Aniother point worthy of consid-
eration is, that Mhen the instruictor
liad gone tIc rouinds oif the regi-
ment as above, ail officers and men
wishing to qualify for promotion
mnigîit assemble at regimnental lecad-
quarters at sudc tintes as wouild be
arraliged, and be there instriucted
and exainiied. Consider the sav-
ing in transport and pay if this
schemec was adopted. Instead of
ail tIc ofticers and non-commiission-
ed oflicers going to the School Of
Instruction. one officer and one
instrucetor wvould go to theli.

Now Jet ils sui up' and sec wbat
we have arrived at. In the firat
place, we hlave a manl with a
fair eduication wlio is anxiouis to
advance in the service. Hc is offer-

now sp)ent on deserters, undi(esir-
able men, transport, etc., and tIc
imiprovemienit there wouild le il the

ilfitia genierally, w e oudbe
ahead. K. and C.

Empire
Caf hariîte N'ina M1erritt, UJ.E.

Wlhat ails the monarch of tIc wvild?
WVhy slumnbcrs lie? 'Tis past the

noonday Ileat ;
Th'le sunl is sinking, and the nligîit

Enfolds the world in coo-l re-
frcIiesinet s;weet,

Thc jungle stirs and mnoves abroad
With chatte;, snarl and solundf of

d eadly fight,
Gathering their off spring in their

train,
And setting forth to seek thecir

prey by niglit.
l'lie dark crceps on through vale

and wood)
l'ie mionarch of the forest slumjj-

bers still,
Long days and nligfits he ]las not

stirred
To feed or water by the mon-

tain ril,.
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Thne Navy and Cnmada
When Great Britain"s Supremacy of the

Scas is challenged 1>y the domintering
ambition of any naval power the Na-
tional Existence of Canadla btcomes
imperlled

1 HS expression is not given in
any party or jîigo spirit,
but from care fui observa-

tions of the situation ]in Germany,
France, South Africa andl Canada.
A great deal lias been written upon
the subject, miostly by those who
hlave had very little opportuniity of
becoming intimiately acquainted
withi naval miatters, either f rom a
practical or an administrative point
of view. It is therefore not unrea-
sonable to expect that a few obser-
vations on the recent crisis, by one
wbho bas been trained ini whiat may
be ternied the cradle of the British
Navy, will be of interest at the
present lim. Many important side
issues will of necessity hiave to be
omiitted to bring out the more seri-
ous views on the unquestionable
and urgent needs of "An\i Emipire's
Navy."

Hitherto the navy bias always
been referred to as the Britishi
Navy, but recent events cail for a
broadçr interpretattion of its true

ing thic last seven ycars, even
against the outcry of lier already
overburdened taxpayers. Seven
yecars ago the writer was in Ger-
mnany, during the campaigni for the
German Navy Lecague (which is
similar in purpose to the British
Navy League, havinig a duly organ-
ized branch in Toronito). When a
certain section of the Reichstag
rfcndened the policy of naval ex-
penditure, the p)atrio)tic fever for a
larger niavy, withi the Emperor of

Gemay s chîef patron to the
s0ciety, overruiled ail economical
conidetio sad surpassed any-
thing ever witnessed in Great Brit-

1917, give hier forty liattleships and
an overwhelming proportion of
armnoured cruisers and other ves-
sels. At the tîme of writing Great
Britain lias thirty first-class battie-
ships of the semi-Dreadnought
type. In this connection it: is im-
portant to note that Gcrmany's in-
terest in wliat was thouglit to be
Great Britain's own secret, was
reveailed in'the fact that the figures
takenl on the trials of the first
D)readnought were published in
Germiany be fore they became
knownl to the taxpayers of Great
Eritaîn, a situation caling for
stronig comment at tlie time by the

H. M. S. VALOR
ped wi*h isr and ml in the eary period of Vkitoia'
of B.uIwehip folI.wed this bef ore the evoltion of
.type. wbi preceeded the *'Majestk* type.

a haif years before going into comn-
mission, and cost over $4,ooo,ooo.
The type following on these was
the Majestic, costing over $,o,
000. They are 400 feet long, with
a beam Of 75 feet, have a speed of
over 18 kuots, and carry four i.--
inch guns in turrets.

Tînt DREADNOUGIIT TYPE.

This type is called after the first
bearing that naine having -,orne
17,000 tons displacement. The lat-
est type is over 20,000 tons dis-
placement, and is armed witli ten
12-incli guns, mounted in five tur-
rets, so arranged that eight glans
cani be brought to hear on either
side broadside. Tliey are also
eqlui1pped with a number of torpedo
tubes and quick-firing machine
guns for resisting the attack of tor-
pedo-boat destroyers. Tliey are
faster thian the semi-Dreadnought
or Clory class, Living a speed of
about 22 knots an hour. At this
speed they could keep at long range,
mnanoeuvring at a distance of four
to five miles from an enemy of, say,
the Glory class,, at which range the
Dreadnughits could infiict terrible
dlainage, having eighit big~ guns to
the GlOry ClaSS' four. The total
Cost is Colisiderably over $1o,ooo,-
o0o before being ready for comis-
sion. 'lle Dreadnoughts have a
crew of over 8oo on board, which
wilI give somte idea of the enormous
amnounit required for their miainteni-
ance. It wotild take quite a vol-
uime in itself to clescribe the build-
ing and equipment of one of these
units of Empire.

Canada's Navy-An Empire s Navy
Bi' T. W. SHEFFIELD, ENGINEER, LATE WITH CAMMELL, LAIRD & COMPANY, LiMITEI,, ENGLAND,

BUILDERS 0F BATTLE-SHIPS, ToRPEDo BOATS AND CRUISERS
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or four important centres of Ger-
many. In co-operatîin withi Krupps
there is the large shiphuilding yard
of Blohen & Vars, at 1Hamburg,
who recently launched the first
German cruiser battleship built b>'
them, of which they have several
in baud. .Then there is the great
Vuikan yard, at Stettin, and several
shipbtilding yards of simiîlar capac-
it>'. Ail of these German firms
compare favorably with British
firmns of such world-wide repuite as
Messrs. Armstrong, WVhitworth &
Co., Vickers, Sons & M,%axirn, John
Brown, Cammeil, Lairdi & C2o.,
Palmiers, the Thames Shipbuilding
Co. and Beardmnore & Co. The
combined firmis emiploy over 90,000
hands. This comiparîson is made
f rom authentic information recent-
ly forwarded fromn German>' by a
friend of the writer's, well-inform-
ed iu shipping circles, which points

lead of the British Navy to the
mninutest detail, which even a cas-
tial inspection of their men-of--war
vividly reveals.

SOUTH AVRICA.

During the stormy outlookç of
aff airs in South Africa in 1896
and 1897, when there were rumors
of war ini the air, and British
troops were being drafted to Lady-
smith, there were many reports
giveni out that the British fleet was
expected off Durban b>' a certain
date, but they ahl proved to be
withiout foundation. After days
aud days of expectation, news was
flashed over the wires that the fleet
was proceeding u-p the coast from
Port l-ý.izabeth. Thle citizens of
Durban gathered in their, thou-
sands on the bold headland, the
Bluff, to catch a first glimpse of
these, gua.rdians. of peace. What a

whom the writer met at the great
revîew held at Spithead during the
con ference of the oversea domin-
ions in i907. It is impressions of
reviews of this order that should
have brouglit the "fIlouse " to its
feet to, with one voice, support the
cause so nobl>' championed by Aus-
tralia and New Zealaud.

SOM£~ REASONý\S FOR IMMEDIATIe

Journal voiced the
ail loyal Canadians

;ubjects throughout
ýuions when it stated
sue: "We wonder
Lrase, 'the speedy
f a Canadian naval
-nount to?" This is

this we must make sure f
fleets which surround the
Isies are the undisputed i
for ail time of the ocean. T
ment that becomes questioni
there is the slightest risk c
being dictated to by any arr
naval power, Canada imm<
loses her prestige, credit, fr
and, with the outiet fc
grain market cut off, year
bursements of $i5o,ooo.ooo
vessels, as at present propc
bc buiît and maintained by 1
could offer but feeble re,,
against the cruisers of a 1
fleets that gained an adv
even if it was only a ten
one. Take, for instance, tht
critical situation caused by t
cry of Canada against the Jý
entering Vancouver, and thi
one moment what a few J;
battleships could have doue
Pacific Coast, if it had not b
that master stroke of Great
in making a naval allianx
Tnnan 'T'he iiferenc-P k r

H. M

are coutm*
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Not onle cent of thlis enlormous
peace bill is paid by Canada.
No true-born Canadian likes, this
reflection on bis loyalty, and whlen
more eminent auithorities bring to
light figures and costs for the pro-
tection afforded, a truer sense of
responsibility and gratitude wil
prevail tbroughout the whole of the
Dominion, regardless of party or
politics. The figures quoted fore-
ibly point out that any miaterial and
real contribution to assist the two-
power standard at the present time
would be of real service and uilti-
niately lessen the strain on our
resources lin years to come.

Two ships of the Dreadnaught
class would COSt $20,000,000, a rea-
sonable siimi of insurance for the
protection of the inhieiitance and
freedom of a mighty nation. ht is
estirnated a naval engagement be-
tween any two first-class powers
would cost over $3o,ooo,ooo a day.
Stupendous as these figures are,
they are not unreasonable wben we
coaisider that the total Ioss of two
Dreadnoughts and one or two crius-
ers would coat more than this. In
other words, to guard our own ini-
tereats, proportioinaiiy, we would
have to spend $--ooo,oo> for five

yrs tcbuild up a fleet of ten
Deadnoughts to mnaintain our safe-

ty and assist in protecting one of
the richest couintries iii the world.
Canada can obtain on lier own solid
secuirities a suiv of over $200,ooo,-
000 a year fromt Great Britain,
wbose protecting arms bave so long
maintained ber highways of com-
merce open to tbe world. Does
Canad la ppreciate this as f ully as

Russiani Navy wouid outweigh the
supernor seamanship of the japan-
ese Nýavy. It was, no doubt, even
tboughit 'so by the japanese them-
selves, -vhich made tbemn undertake
at any cost and risk the blowing Up,
by torpedo attadc, the Russian ships
lying in Port Arthur, governing
thleir future tactics on the moral
prestige assured by getting in the
first dJecisive hlow, immediately on
assuing bostilities, or practically
before warlhad been declared. VHs-
tory repeats the lesson in more tban
One instance,

Followlig thiese observations,
one quickly awvakens to, a sense of
dulty Mien it is, considered wbiat
terrible damiage coutd be dealt to
Canada i f two or three battlesbips

J ,ritain aiid Canada cati furnish.
lii ibis way we could flnrnishl an
outiet for younig Canada, and f u-
ture generations would no douât
produce sbip designers, seamen and
admirais worthy of a dotughty
f ce, be he yellow or white. In con-
junctîon with thec governiment yards
naval colleges would have to be
established similar to the institu-
tiens in Great Britain, andl training
(lepotsopened out in the large ports
on the seaboard and lakes of Can-
ada. Whilst these are under way
a marine reserve could be mobiîized
which could be trained for sub-
marine work in the defence of the
channels Ieading to, the St. Law-
rence. The training could be un-
dertaken ini shipls provided by the

ing part ini the control and disposi-
tion of the forces iii the Atlantic
and Pacific. These forces, in the
first instance, would bave to be
maintained by Great Britain, as
we have not the necessary material
to even man a torpedo boat of the
sea-going type at present. Aus-
tralia is beginning to build her
navy, and has recently placed addi-
tional orders for torpedo destroy-
ers with eminent firms on the
Clyde, which marks a new era in
Imperial relations with the navy.
In South Africa the obligation was
realized long before the Boer War.
It is the general opinion of its
leading Government authorities,
public bodies and citizens, even by
those net in tcuch with the bIne
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seciirity dlisappeared.
in whichi we ail trusted

to be weakened. Our
premnacy, which Al part
is the only safety of
and protection of th
commerce on the occan'
stands threatened. T
calis for the rallying ol
sou wishing to stre
home navy and protc
shores beyond a doulit.
there arc natuiraliy wid
vicws expressed on tIc
must hope the unlbeliev
the folly of their ways,
of ail discoulraging siï
coutrary, still hope ther
real patriotismi and p)
left amnong our lcading
to rise above tbe sordid
of party politics. let t
the occasion and co-
laying the fouindation ol
perial organization. Un
respousibility for Impei
and the esta bl i shment o:
council, whicli would hia
equai control of the lim
forces for the protectioi
over-sea Domninions.

rhe defence ada Company and again iu thec
was foind Cadet Trophy match, helping bis
naval su- teamn of the Hlarbord Collegiate In-

ies maintain stitute Cadets to gain fourth place.
the country In this shoot he was seriouisly
e Empire's handicapped because he had had a
s highways, niew Ross rifle placed in lis bauds
hie situation only the day before, liad neyer
fevery per- practiced with it, beyond 200 yards,
ngthenl the and was quite in famniliar with its
et our own sighiting. Later iii the autilmn lie

Althoughi made sorte good shootinig with this
ely different sanie rifle, scoring somne three 6o's
subject, we ouit of 7o at the two ranges (200

ers wilI see and 500 yards). The rifle is a Gov-
and in spite erurnient issue, mark 11, witb mark
lns to the 1l siglit. Had hie left on Fridlay
e is enougli evening, MaY 7th, according to bis
ublic spirit first orders, lie woulld have taken

politicians tbis rifle to England as the only
[limitations wveapon lie was familiar with, but
:hem vise to owiug to the postponement o~f bis
~operate i departure tili the Wedilesday fol-
fa truc Im- lowing, bis father decided to buly
ited iu joint hlmr, as a rewvard and encourage-
riai defence ment, a match rifle, the best to be
E a cornon had i Canada, the latcst pattern
ve joint and Ross, mark 111, with Sutherland
perial naval siglit. Ife practiceil al day Satur-
il of ail thc day with his oId Ross, miaking thrce

scores of 5,, 58 and 58 at the two
- ranges, his first shooting of the sea-

Marksman son- On Monday le went inito
residence at tbe Long B)ranich

lorouto boY ranges to practice for two or tliree

't two to bie days with his uew rifle. [le bias
jovernnmint made several possibles in the gai-

tyat the lcry competitions in the Toronto
,n nEg- Armouries and stands at or near
,)tonl u- the liead of thue list for cadets of al
lmt(16 ages in the city of Toronto, 1909.

Queen V School

Cadet Captain Albert J. f
of Queen Victoria School 1
Corps, lias been selected aý
of the Canadian representati%
shoot at Bisley for thc Prin
Wales' prize.

Cadet Captain Flood, altI
only 15 years of age, is an e
mnarksman, and last year rec
a certificate as sccond-ciass ir

Leaguie.
wlth tii
Cadet B3
vear lie

A Cynic's
M,,anyý are called, 1
A friend in deeds

deed.
If the wolf be at

it and eat him.
Youing mari, don

box; stand alone.
N-e jests at wa¶rs

the first to holier!
Let hiim that sta

heed lest they caîl.
Look before ynu

the water with vouir

vs been c
o Public
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The teamn which will represent
Canada at Bisley this year bas been
selected and will sail fromn Montreal
on June i9th per S. S. Corinthiani.

Judging fromn previous performn-
ances of the miembersý o>f the teamn,
the aggregation is one of the string..
est that has sailed froin these shoý-res
to represenit Caniada in the ýMother--
land, with the rifle,

ected as adjutant, ami the cho(ice has
indeed been a fortuniate onie. An
cnthusiasýtic rifle shot, wvithi years
oif experience at his back, as well as
belig a practical officer in every
respect, -Major Mercer will be of
very great valuie to- the teani.

Thlis year Toýronto corpsý- have the
lislshre of representationi, seven

of the twýenty-fouir miembers bcing

DzK5KXAM,

i- Bioloy Tm

fronli that ci ty. Capt. Johin Nlc-
Vittie, 48th' Highiland(ers, winner
of last year's Bisley aggregate at
the 1). R. A. mneet at Ottawa. is the
first mnan Upl ofl the team., This will
niakec Capt. lcV'ittic's foiirth trip
to the old land as a representatîve
of thev Caniadian miilitia in the big
mecet. lie bias on other occasions
qualifled for a place ont the teami,
but hias fourid it necessary to de-
dine on account of business en-
gagemients.

Takig the teani ail throughi thlere
is nit a weý,ak mian and CÀA\DIAN

Fîwis confident it %vill acquit it-
self creditably, anmi that amuingst
their number mnay bc founid the
Kinz's Prize winner,

Canadian Bîsley Teani Corp. D). Mclnnes, I9th A.M.R.,
,dmonton.

S.-Sgt. T. Mitchell, 13th Regt.,
Hlamilton, Ont.

Lt. Neil Smith, 24th Regt., Chat-
ham.

Sgt.-Maj. S. J. Huggins, I3th
Regt., Hamilton.

S.-Sgt. H. Kerr, 48th Highland-
ers, Toronto.

Sgt. G. W. Russell, G.G.F.G.,
Ottawa, Ont.

Pte. H. D. Gougeon, 9oth'Regt.,
Winnipeg, Mani.

Sgt. W. Kýelly, ioth Royal Grena-
diers. Toronto.

Corp. G. Copping, 3rd V.R.C.,
Montreal.

Sgt.-Major G. Creighton, 2nd
Q.O.R.. Toronto.

Sgt. H. M. Marsden, 9 oth Regt.,
Winnîpeg.

Major J. M. Jones, Pownal, P.

Capt. H. C. Blair, R.O., Ottawa,
Ont.

Waiting men:
Sgt. F. A. Steck, 78th Regt.,

Truro.
P'te. W J.Clifford, ioth Royal

Grenadiers, Toronto.,

Ontarîo Rifle As"caton 's
New Regulations

Mýaniy rifleinci thiroiighiout the
1>rovilnce areý fot aware of thie edui-
cational work which hias bcen dnei
for miany years by the 0intarjo Rifle
AIssociation in fosterinig the science
of rifle shooting. This .\ssociation
is the parent body of aIl mnilitary
aid c«iliani rifle associations in the
Province.

Formned in 11 18(8 by rep)resenita-
tives, froil the varioiis military isC-
tricts, under the able presidency of
MNr. C. S. Gzowski. afterward Col.

LLIlU Dje-

whether
associa-

the honor of sending the flrst Cana-
dian team belongs to the Province
of Ontario.

In 1874, Lt.-Col. W. D. Otter,
then commanding the Queen's Own
Rifles, and now the Chief of the
General Staff for Canada, was ap-
pointed Secretary of the Associa-
tion, and continued in this position
until 1887.

Among the prize winners in the
matches of the early seventies ap-
pear the well-known names of His
Flonor the Lt.-Governor, Col. J.
M. Gibson, Capt. Albert Pain and
the Mitchell brothers. of the 13 th
Regimenit, 1laramilton; Dr. Oronhya-
tekha, 47th Battalion, Maj. Dillon,
34 th Regimient, Capt. John Crowe,
3Oth Battalion, most of whom are
still reguilar attendants of the As-
sociation matches.

l11 1882, for the flrst tinte the use
(if canivas targets was substituted
for the iron targets ilsed up to that
tîmie.

111 1893 the present ranges at
Long llranch wcrc used for the
fir'st time, the old ranges on the
Garrison Conimon having been
abandoniei. The Long Branch
ranges, conitrolled by the Aý,ss-cia-
t ion, niow provide practice for the
utntire Toironito Garrison. The
ave rage attendance is about 500
officers and men using 66 targets.
'lhle ranges provide exceptional
facilities for practice, and have a
larger attendance than any other
range in Canada.

Unider the able presidency of E.
B. Osler, M.P., who has held this
office since 1899), the Association
bias expanded unitil the prize list
for i1909 comprises cash prizes
amnounitinig to $5,8oo, ini addition to
numnerouls trophies, cuips and
miedals for teamis as wvell as for in-
dividuial comipetitioni.

Thle animal matches for 1909
%vil] be hield on Auigust I7th, i8th,
i9 thi and 2oth, in the week immied-
iately preceding the D)oinioni of
Canada Rifle Association matches.

Th'le mnatches, are framned wî1th a
viewv to the encouragement of the
yolinger, or tyro shots, each match
indludinig f romn fifteen to twenty-
five prizes for comrpetitors who
have neyer woni a prize at any
Provincial meeting, and the prizes
ini the special "Tyro" mnatch arê
limited to tyros fromn the Province
of Ontario.
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Some of the more important fro Edational Lectures under the Aupie of the Caada MiiayIntt
Some of the more important *- QULW LYlI4yiiit e

trophies and mnedals are the.hand-
some medals donated by Uis Ex- DliYvere on~ Monday April 26th 1909 to the ta<chers 'in trainig at the Toronto Prvincial Normal Sdxool, ly Miss
cellency the Governor-General, the'l
Duke of Cornwall and York Contan&ce R. BouIton,. Honorary Orgnzg Sertr f the 1nperi4 Order cf the Dagtr f the Empire, snd on

medals, the Pellatt Tropby for Wednesday April 2Btx, 1909, to the teachers ini training a h Faclyo duio in te iveriyf Toroto, by
school cadets, the Tait Cup for Capt. W. C. Michefl, B.A., "ýC" Company, Q.O.R., Clasuical Master Jam"s St& olgaeIsiue Toronto. These
battalion teams, presented in 1872 letres wer dielvered through the courtesy iand co-operation of Mr. W. Scott, B.A., p>rincipal of the Toronto Provincial
by Sir Peter Tait, of London, Eng- Normal School, and of Mr. W. I>okenham, B.A., D. Paed., Dean cf Faculty of the Education, U>niversity of Toronto.

land; theasrsen tdin fr Com- ADDRESS BY MISS CONANCE BULTN teach him drill and shooting. The a concentratal effort to awaken
Thos. Br'assey, Esq.; the (}zow$ki In a brief address Mr'. J. S. Car- navy must ever be only oui' llrst Canadians to the necessity of a
Clip for skirmishing teams, pres- stairs, B.A., librarian Canadian line of defence; the line of rifle- clos<er uionq of tbe constituent parts
ented ini 1874 bY Sir Casimer Gzow- Military Institite, Toronto, who in- men aur last. '1o prepare thousands of our great Emxpire.
ski; the Ladies' Cup, donated in troduiced the speaker at the Normal of riflemen wbo will bc ready for "Inx the opinion of many of oui'
1871 by the ladies of Toronto; the S<choI, explalned that the Cana- fifty years will bc a far grue ledn thnes <hn cncn

Caaian Club Challenge Trophy, dian Military Institute had macle contribution than many Dea4- trbue ore effectively to practical
tegold medal donated by the City arrangements for a series of popu- notughts, nt inercly to the service aroimtnth tecng f

of Toronto, and the gold miedal lar military, patriotic and historical of oiw own conr, u ls oth hsi rang and military drill
for the Revolver Championship of letures to be dellvered to public service of th ideste alo inhecol. Nor as women are
Onaro audiences. the serviceote Em~pire. wewtot a very 4eflnite personal

The rifles permitted to, be used "The purpose of the prescrit . : Does nt' our duty tc, te interest in -hssbet.Tesft
are the pesent government issues, meeting is to bring deflniel to M4hrln deadiFrcn f.rhoetescrt oncs
the Lee-Enfield and the Ross. Any your attention the necessiVy an ad- turies we haehdtepoeto iyfo oa n nelcullf

sigt, hic i th opnin o th vntae f ilitairy training in the and the prsieo h rts ae and o commnerca progress and

Cotinci is serviceable. rnay be uised, scol.The raetgaateo ehv nhrtdl hedat-8cs rel iovd.ACn-
buit the~ various «freak» sli<hts at- peace for Canada is thec individual ages of Britai'~s lranlngae disw hodtk ù h f

tacabe bckof thxe sigbt bed of citizen with a trai eye and with an ieaue si o u uy tedt fpoiigaéut e
the ifl arenotalloed.a rifle in his~ hand. This mus then for f a iedrcee t fnefoCad;i sncsay

Spcal arrangemets are macle eventually comnprise oui' last line of maepoiint rtc usle i eaet eana nérlpr
w tb te railways fo rnpra defence. This was our defence in and nolne rmia ud fthBiisEpr.Ismsin
tinatsnl far ae n el thei war of 1812. Then, practkcally an ntmrneo h eore swl ecie yoeo u ed

andcam acommdatonare fur- every adult citizen ol aecr OfteM hranS mybon igjuais:

Prorames urnshig omplete invading ene1my. Eow had it been bsawy to o h iet fbe edrdpsil ytecn

bc btind rom h uieay fathers laid dontheir muskt and so opattete flbryi hc o udeso er a

i5th next.year afteryer onthe Ki's th- If <armexd deptireeks aant intruhottewrd'I c
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nil drill
Sup of
in time

are at iast
hat our ex-
ast frontier

grandeur of our -country, its vast
extent, its forest and minerai re-
sources, its extensive wheat lands
-the greatest heritage possessed
by any nation in the world-never
fails to elicit rounds of applause.
But when it cornes to the shoulder-
inig of our responsibilities and the
doing of something for the defence
of that great heritage and of the
Empire, of which we are so proud
to form a part, opposition is en-
couintered and the cry of Militarism
is raised. In other couintries such
as Germnany they shoulder vast
naval andl military expenses, and
even conscription, without a mur--
mur. But. beinz British. we dislike

Would he not be far wiser if he
gave lis son such training as Would
enable him to de fend himself thor-
oughly -and' effectively if the boy
next door insisted on trying to
thra§h him? In like mariner, our
young men shoulil be so trained that
they would be able to properly de-
fend their country, shoulil un fore-
seen troubles arise.

The first step in this direction
wvas taken twelve years ago when
the schools were encourageil to
form. Cadet Corps. During this
period two hundreil have been
established, in which about 8,ooo of
our boys receive training. This
number is by no means sufficient.
The next step was an agreemnent
entered into a few months ago be-
tween the MiTiister of Militia and
the educational authorities of the
Province of Nova Scotia. The said
agreement may be made applicable
to the other provinces of the Do-

from the polluted air of even the
best-ventilated class-roomn causes
the teacher andl pupils to resume
their work with much greater
energy andl pleasure.

(e) -The officers and non-coeu-
mîissioneil officers learn how to
handle men, to hear their own
vQices without dismay, and to keep
their minds alert andl ready to give
the proper commandls on the spur
of the moment. The whole of out
present system. of drill is based on
the assumption that the men of ail
ranks have common sense andl know
how to use it.

(f) Rifle practice teaches steadi-
ness of hieail, eye andl atm,
andl, in fact, control of the whole
body. It teaches a boy to juilge
distance accurately, to see the effeet
of, wind upon his shooting and to
make proper allowance for the
sanie. He obtains a knowledge of
the proper use of fire-arms so that

some of the
in our life
se that are
le co-opera-
ry drill.
the schemne
;thiere will

ing the en-
ie bovs. It
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prepared close to every town so
that the Cadet Corps couild carry
on their regular practice. This
would be exceedingly popular with
the boys, for every boy dearly loves
a gun. After leaving schlool he
would naturally keep up bis skill
with the rifle either ini the Militia
or in a Rifle club; for, though he
may grow too, old to play at foot-
ba, and hockey, he neyer becomes
too old to shoot.

Every great reformn in the his-
tory of any nation has met with
strong opposition, which was only
removed by the education of the
people. Youi will soon be scattered
throughout the length and breadth
of our province. Your work is
such that your opinions will
be held in high esteemn and will
carry weight. You can therefore
do much both to educate the peo-
ple as to their duty, and to show
tliem the folly of being unprepared.
It is to be hoped that Ontario will
soon introduce into the schools this
systern of training. In the mean-
time you should take advantage of
the present regulations with refer-
ence to the formation of Cadet
Corps, and take a course at some
military school and becoiwe qiali-
fied to act as instructors. Thse

himi atways keep the promotions in
bis own hands.

T lo have an enthusiastic and suc-
cessful corps, interest amnong the
members must be maintained. The
following suggestions may be of
assistance:-

(a> Prepare a syllabus of dril
for the season, showing the work
that will be taken up on each drill
day. The oficers and N.C.O.'s can
thi nmake themselves familiar with
the required portion of the Drll
Book.

(b) E~ncourage rifle shooting by
securing f rom the friends of the
school a number of small prizes for
the boys who mnake the highest ag-
gregate scores during the season. A
large number of small prizes is
more preferable than a snall
numiber of large ones. A boy is
just as proud of winning flfty
cents by bis skill as of winning five
dollars.

(c) Arrange a field day in sonne
large woods or hilly district, where
contests for judging distance can
be arranged and skirmishing and
scouiting practised and where a
cadet's fondest hope c'an be realiz-
ed-taking part ini a~ sham battie.

From the remarks
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Training of Cadet Corps____

We have in Canada at the pres-
ent time some two huindred cadet
corps, varying iii strength from one
company to eighit. ,The first of
these organizations wvas formed ini
November, 187() ani was in con-
inection with the St. Hyvacinthe Col-
lege Iii the Province of Qu)tebec.
Since that time the corps have
steadiIy increased ,and there is
scarceiy a month passes without a
mnilitia order authorizing the for-
miation of a new corps.

Althouigh cadet soldiering has
bwen a featuire of ouir college train-
ing for thirty years, it is only quite
recently that the Departmnent of
MNilîtia and Defence lias taken an
active interest in the iuovemient.
They have at last, no doubt, recog-
nîzed that the smnall amouint of
money required to maintaini these
corps would be well invested.

In March, i906, the Mlilitia De-
partment issiied a G. (). dealing
with the formation, equiipmnit, arn-
murnition and tra.ining of cadet or-

se oi invasion.
The order in question
- boan of armis and e,

and soldiering nosthem no more,
and the country loses a trained de-
fender.

If we are to mnake anytluîiig of
our cadet corps there must be a
radical change in their administra-
tion. We veniture to put forward
sonle suggestions which, if put into
practice, wvill, we are confident,
bring these organizations up to, a
hligli state of efficiency. They wil
also be the means of providing
thousands of well-trained and effi-
cient men who will be ready and
wilIing Uo take their places in the
ranks of the national force should,
circumistances require their services.

In fthe first place suiitable arms
should be provided. We would ad-
vocate a light rifle buit of the same
calibre and mechanismn as the rifle
withi whichi the milîtia is armed. In
tIîis case the cadet on joining the
miilitia after leavinig college, would
not requ ire to undergo another
course of instruction as lie does at
present.

Instruictors shouild he provided
fromn the permanent corps, withouit
expense to the college employing
themn. 1f these mien must receive
extra rermuneration for thieir ser-
vices, then ]et the couintry pay ItL
The winter mnonthis shiould be de-
voted to squad, arm and company
drill, withi plenty of gallery range
practice, lectuires on protection at
the hiait and on the march, care of
armii, the theory of rifle fire and its
practical application, judging dis-
tance and semaphore signalling.
Wben the campuis is dry enough for
work outside, skirmishing, attack

Badge f ound on Battiefielc
This illustration 15 of the badge

of G'en. Sir Isaac Brock's old regi-
ment, the 49th Herfordshire. This
regiment played an important part
in the War of 1812, espcially dis-,
tinguishing itself at the Battie of
Queenston Heights.

Mr. Frank Fox, of the Austra-
hian Defence League, gave an ad-
dress iii the Normal School on May
5th. Hie brought a direct message
f rom our Imperial sister, and cor-
rected some erroneouis impressions
recei.ved. f rom the cable news ap-
pearing ini ouir daily papers.

Iat Queenston Heights.
The badge from which the photo

was secured was found on! the
battlefield, and ir now in posseýsion
of Surgeon Lt.-Col. E. E. King, of
the ioth Regiment. Royal Grena-
diers, to whiose kindness we are
indebted for the initeresting photo.

perial Admiralty in case, of war,
and is adopting uinîversal service

fo the land forces. Certainly
Australia has done something more
than pass resoluitions, and has given
an example we would do welI to,
emttlate.

At the conclusion of the address

A Message, Fromn Austra1ia
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The International Horse Show, London,

The Teari whi Aii represet Canada i the Military Compeition for iers at the Intenati

Tlcy left Toroto for England on Tuesday, May 1 2th.

Encouraged by the great success
achieved by its two previous exhi-
bitions, the exectitive of the Tnter-
national Horse Show interid doing
better this year, and it is leaving
no stone unturned to make the tlmird
annual show, which is to be heki
at Olympia this suimmer, the great-
est thing of its kind on re~cord.

M1oney is being spent lavislily.
When t he bill cornes to be totalled
it will be fotind to a*notnt to near-
ly £50,000. Of this about a quar-

on either side. A "pianoforte" oh-
stacle will consist of four feet of
water, followed by a stoping bank
of turf, with a three-foot wall at
the end of it. But the great thing
wilI be the "precipice," fromn the
gallery to the grouind, down whichi
horse and rider will hiave to scrami-
hie. l'le proinoters are experienc-
ing souie difficuity with this. The
material for it mnust be sornethling
that will give the horses a footing
and will not slide and require con-

IoIl i1;

ot cavalry,
worked.
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from the time of starting. Each
four-in-hand must carry at least
seven persons, inciuding one repre-
sentative of the show, and the con-
ditions ini whi t:he teams arrive
wilI weigh largely in the judgiug.

NOVVL COMPFTITIONS.

Some of the other novel competi-
tions arranged indlude one for
Shetland ponies in harness and an-
ather for girls and boys under four-
teen years, mounted on ponies.

lis, from which strings of blossomn
and creepers will hang. Every one
of the great lamps will be hidden
in a basket of flowers, Iiven al
the stables will be decorated. And
in order that the floral decoration
may be as nearly perfect as possible
those who have the arrangement of
the show in biand have secured
nursery gardens of their own, and
have sent agents to the Continent to
p)rocuire the filiest palms and flow-
ering shriubs tbey can find.

Con federation Lif e Association,
but, wbile making a success in busi-
ness life, he found time to devote
his spare moments to the ýdefence
of his country as a citizen soldier.

In the year 1878 the Colonel
commenced, bis military career by
enlisting in the ranks of the 2nd
Queen's Own Rifles. Three years
later Col. Macdonald was given
bis commission in that regiment,
and in February, 1884. he wa-, pro-
moted to the rank of Captain, serv.-

of. this year was proumoted to the
rank of Colonel.

Col. Macdonald bas always taken
a deep iinterest in n}atters pertain-
ing to the defence of tbe country,
p)aying particular attention to the
en cou rage ment of rifle shooting.
For mnany years he bas been a regu-
la r at tendanit at the Ontario and Do-
mninin Rifle Association matches.
Ire was; for several years a niember
of the Council of both Associations
and at the present tinie is Vice-
President of eacb.

In 1892 Col. Macdonald was Ad-
Jutant of the Bi;sley Teamn, and was
a member of the teamn in 1896.
Col. Macdonald is a Past President
of the Canadian Milîtary Institute,
and bas always taken a deep inter-
est in the gond work whicb the In-
stituite is doing, iii the promulgat-
ing of mulitary knowledge in the
conulinity.
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The several corps comprising
the Toronto garrison'are now hard
at work performning the spring part
of their annual training, ani they
are doing it in a way that leaves
nothing to be desired. The attend-
ance is ahove the average, every
unit parading over the auithorized
establishment, the officers and suib-
ordinate cominianders afe, keen and

L'amlbton MNi11s, commiiencing on
Jiune 22 and extending to julyv 3.

The city portion of the regimient
hias been drifling weeklyv for sorne
timie, and the officers anid men are
evincing Élhe keeniest interest in the
work. The corps nleyer appeared
to) better advantage than on the
Garrison Church Parade. Great
care lias evident1y been taken in

Western Ontarjo Command
What the Corps are Doing

On Tuiesday night the regiment,
under command of Lt,-Col. F. A.
Fleming, paraded with the band to,
the Union Station where they gave
Lieuit. Frank T. Troctor, who left
for England, a hearty send-off.

The officers of the regimient re-
gret to learn that thecir Chapiain,
Capt. the Rev. Canon E. A. WVelch,
is about to resign thie Chaplaitncy of
the Corps. This becomecs necessary
on a ccouint of the reverend gentie-
man s acceptance of the Vicarship)
of Wakefield, Yorkshire. nlad

r~i1 M
i r I A I

Major S. F. Smnith, Senior
Major.
.Major T. L. Kennedy, "C"

Squadron, vice Maj. Camneron to
Corps of Reserve.

Major A. M. N. Ansley, "A"
Squadron, vice M.\aj. S. F. Sm~ith,
promnoted.

Capt. J. K. Keefler, "C" Squad-
ron, vice Captain T. L. Kennedy,
promoted.

Capt. A. E. Taylor, "A" Squiad-
ron, from the Corps Reserve.

Capt. E. L. McColl, "B" Squad-
ron, from "A" Squadron.

L RAU
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MISSISSM.>GA HORS£.
lT'le officers and men of this

reginient are not going to leave off
the preliininary part of their an-
nuai training until arrivai at Nia-
gara-on-t he -Lake. The Toronto
Squadron bas beri biard at work
slice the 'at of last month, and al
ranks are ini good shape.

The 0akvile, Eglinton and East
Toronto Squadrons are working
liard at squadroni headquarters on
Saturday, afternoons. A number
of the menvi have horse.s of their own
and whenl the regimient assembles
ont the Niagara commons it will bce
foiind that the rural sýquadroins wili
be in advance of their les: fortuin-
ate comirades of the city, who have
to rely in inost cases on horses
picked Upl at the iast mionrt.

l'le regimient made a splendid
showing at the Garrison Churchi
Parade. Besides the city squadron
the banid and poxrtionis of all the
rural squadrons came i for the
parade. The result was a most
creditable turni-out, thiere living 194
of ail ranks present. 0f this num-
ber 20 were officers, Somne of the
infantry twxits, with a strengthi of
between five and six hundred. hiad

Iim'Cafe, and the affair waý, a
mos()t en1joyable1 uner. Spcheswý %%cru
delîvered by JLieuit.Winih,
Se'rgt.-Mlajor Býurridge, The 8cr-
geants andf Gr. Flight.

'lhle following assisted, in the
musical part oPf the programme:

Seg.A. J. Shepiey, Sergt. T.
Hlurd, Sergt. D. Cowan and Glin-
tiers Franklin and Vercy.

DEPlARTMENINTAL CoRPS.
The Field Ambulance tinits,

A\rmy Service Corp, and Aýrmny
Medicai Corps will not lie fo.und
wanting whien they line up at Old
Niaýgar-a n1ext mlonth. They have
been d.rillinig reguilarly for some
time,ý The officers are keen and en-
thusiastic, and the rank andl file
are working with an earnestness
whichi speaks well for the esprit de
corps of thlese units.

Thec course of lectures delivered
to the F. A\. U3. and A. M. C. during
thle winter monthis has dlonie a world
of good. 'thle officers and men are

eli poe i thecir several duties,
and they will lie of very great value
at the divisional camp iii june.

liojurs hard work:. This in order to
acquire knowiedge of the duties
which would bu required of thein
should their services lie needed in
the field.

The detachment was formed up
as two companies, and taking dif-
ferent routes, practised advance
guard work. On arrivaI at suit-
able ground for skirmishing, near
Lambton station, the companies
were formed in extended order, one
at the north end and the other at
the south end of a commion, somne
i,8oo yards in length. Advances
by section rushes, man by man, etc.,
were carried out, the skirmishers
being instructed as they proceeded
how best to take advantage qf cov-
er. Control of tire was made a fea-
tutre oif this part of the ins,,tructÎin,
the men niot, being allowed to tire
niiiess a target presented itself. Th'le
section command,11(ers were also given
valuiable lessons on tlie nieçcsity
of mutuiial support by covering the
advance of neighiboring sections
withi a hot tire.

Wh*Ienl the companties 1arrived at
about ioe yards front cach other
they were ordered to retire, the re-
tirements, being carried out by suc-
cessive sections covered by tire
fromi the xrenainder.

The ,signallers, attachied to eachi
compilaniy, were kept busy sending
and receiving messages between
the officers of forces. This ini-
struction wiil be of great value to
themi later on whcen the regimient
takes upl field wvork on a more ex-
tensive basis, whlich ail ranks hope
will bc iii the very near future.

A't 5.30 the force assemibled and
practised outpost work for somne
tiine. Four groups with picquets
and supports were thrown out. An

anxious to again get back to the
firing fine.

Capt. J. (6'eorge, the regimental
adjutant, and Lieuts. Morrison and
Berry, battalion adjutants, were
mounted, and to these officers is
due, in a great measure, the success
which attended the parade. Trhey
were able to, move about quickly
and to correct errors, impart in-
struction to half company and sec-
tion commanders, control the fire,
etc.

.Sergt.-Major A. E. Brittain had
charge of the instruction, and bie-
fore commencing work explained
in a clear'and coinprehensive man-
ner juist what eaclh officer and man
should do. The resuit was that
whien once iauinchied in the work
scarceiy a hiteli occurred.

Lt.-Cols. Mason and Cunther
were present and althouigh they did
not take an active part in the work,
were of very great assistance to,
thec officers at ail tinies.

Thle parade was a mnost suiccess-
fi onc aitd the tturn out exceeded
the expectations of aliost: everyvone.
And, considering the attractions to
bce fouind in Toronto ont a Saturday
afternoon at this seasoni of flhe year.
it is evident the officers and mien of
the city regirnents are keen on field
work, If an occasional eveinig
parade was dispensed withi, and a
Saturday afternoon field parade
suibstituited, it wotuld lie a decided
benetit to the corps. I<et us have
more of these parades for there is
no doubt it is work, of the nature
practised by the Q. 0. R. ont the
8th inst., that will lie of miost bene-
fit to the officers and men, should
their services lie required iu the
field.
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the late Major A. J. Boyd, whQ
died (if fever iii Pretoria. South
Africa, while on dtuty with the
South African Constabulary. Oni
Tuesday evening the officers held
their animal B3atochie dinner. On
Thursday evening the reginient as-
semibled for the uisual wee)dy drill.
On Eriday evening thec sergeants
celebrated tlie victory of Batoche
b>' a dinner, and on Saturday after-
noon there was a spiendid tuirn-out
of the regimient to mutsketry prac-
tice at Long Brandi.

l'le tinveiling of the Boyd tablet
on Monda>' evening Ia,ýt was a mnost
impressive ceremiony). 'l'le regi-

and Lady B'oyd, were present, as
well as a mnmber of other relatives
and friends.

This regiment is parading iii good
strengthi ever>' Friday evening. A
splendid lot of recruits have
been passed into the ranks this
spring and they are stili coininig,

'lhle cornmanding officer, Lt.-Col.
1). M. Robertson, M,.V.O)., has ar-
ranged an excellent programme for
Victoria Day. Ilis intention is to
marci omit to Lamibon M,\ilis on
Saturday afternoon, the 221n4l and]
camp there for the nighit. Advance
gulard work will 1>e practisefi on

AIl raniks shoulId derive i
great beniefit f romi the outing, a!
addition to the practical work
tent pitching and striking, pro
tion mn the mnardi and at the 1
it is expected that most of the i
wvill lic able to fire their reg,
inusketry practice.

Sergt. Godfrey and Allan. C
Esq., have beenl recomniended
comm11issions in the regimient
will be gazetted shortly.

361miiHRFtGIMNTI'

RegimnTt, was held at comp
headquiarters, Port Credit, on
cveiling of the 4tlh inlst. Cap)
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Probably niothinig iii the way of
Kort lias taken suicli a laýsting hold
i the officers and men of the
anadian Militia as inidoor basebaîl.
bat the gamne lias corne to stay is
rdenced b>' the fact that initerest
the game was keenier last season

[ail ever before. Ahinost ever>'
t>' and town in Canada, which
>asts a miilitary organization, lias
; leaguie, and the garne pruvides
lendid exercise for the troops dur-
g the winter monthis, as well as
'Oviding amutsemenit for nion-play-
's and the civilian friends of the

was g(efray-ed Io) the O fficers' lTu-
door lBascbaIl (igu f thec City
of Toronto.

Tht seasoni just clsdhas ,rve
to lie uone (f the mosît prosperous
iii the histury of the Garrisi. lIn
ail there wereý five Iffetrenit leagiws
playing the gaime, viz., the ()fficers*
Leaguie, Sergeanits' League, G'arri-
osn Lecagile, Departinental Corps
League, Royal Greniadiers' Leaguie.

These leaguesç rep)resentedl about
45ý teamis, whichi at a coiiervative
estimiate meianis that thevre were
abou)tt 450 officers, nncrmsin

Indoor Basebal shilp, anid thec teainsý were ord-(ered
lu play ani extra gaineo to, decide
which wnifl take possinof the
silverware for 190<).

This garne was probably the best
ever played iii the Toronto Arminor-
jes, thev 48tli 11 ighllanders finrally
winning ont 1y t" v nlciarrowv margiin
(,f une r ui, thius capttnrinig the
chamlpionshlip anid 1 fetidrie Culp.

Manyv of thu inidividual iiiembers,,
(-f teteams; distiniguished therem-
selves,. thIll wn en seil
ly promilinet: t. unpthr
for tlle Q. (). R., whlo holds the re-
cordl mîmiiber of strike-ouits, liavlng
14 tu1 111S Credit 111 unle gaine, his
a\vtragey( numllber for Ilhe sesnbc-

[,t. Leitli, of the ex-officers teaiii,
mnade a splenidid showling thirqough-
oit the seasn, being one of the
best catchers anld batters ini the Ica-
gue, biis aiverage beilng .490.

Staniding (of the luaguec at the
cloev (of the season was as under.

Tcamis. Woil Lost

48tl (iha)es.... 1
QensOwnl Rties 5 2

Royl readirs....3 3
Ex-fficers...........2 4
Thew Sýrgv;ant,< Leagiue provided

sorne grcat galles, and the( rosuIt
was Mn doubt util tue la>t minute,
the 48th I tiglilandersl- finall.y win-
ing mit.

Staniding of Ille teaiiîîs Mi this Ica-
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mit sufferÎng a single defeat, thus
winninig the Cuirrie Ctip.

The Junior series was captured
hy "K" Co. of the Quleeni's Own
Rifles after a series of exciting
gaines.

The Royal Grenadiers confined
themselves' to a regimnental league
this season with the resuit that they
had a teami froin every company iii
the regiment, gaines beung played
every Thursday nighit. This leaguie
had a m-ost sticcess fui sas the
winneirs turning up În ""CO.,

l'he annmal chuirch parade of the
garrison was hield on the 2ndl iust.,
and despite the fact that the weatb-
er was anything but favorable for
sunmer uniiforiin, every corps turn-
ed out iii good "strengthi." Brig.-
Gen. WV. Il. Cotton. O.C., Western
Ontario, was iii command with Lt.-
Col. C. A. K. DIenisonl and Col.
W. C. Madnlcolimandinig the

ger of a red war dloud hanging
over uis, suchi stateenits coming
fromn men of position lin our univer-
sities and most closely associated
wîth the education of ot youing
people, it is desirable that we come
to realize the triith set forth in the
words of the text.-

A pleasung feature o)f the parade
was the presenice of the Cadet

although noc complainits wvere heard,
f ront the meni theniselves, many of
their friends thouight., and perhaps
rightly, that these ex-soldiers of
proved courage and devotion to
country, should hiave had a more
honorable position iii the parade.

The total number of ail ranks on
parade was 2.867, made up) as fol-
lows:
Staff ......... ........... il
Royal Canadian Dragoons .... 71
Gov.-Gen. Body Guard ..... 17
Mississauiga Ilorse . ......... 194

Toronto Garrison Church Parade
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T« CADMAN H. N. DOWNING
lot Bout Right Fiel

C. H. COOK
Right Short Stop

-C- CO, QUEEN'S OWN RIFLES, TORONTO, CAN.
W3nners of the Sen~ior Indoor Base6al1 Le.gue, 1909.

; W. J. WALSH R. M. YOUNG F. OWENS G. H
Loft Short Stop pitcL.r Catcher

CAPT. WM. C. MICHELL H. TAYLOR DR. A. C. MICHELL
Prosident 3rt Base and Captain Và>c@-Prta.nt

*MtWHIRTERt
$POT*

A. E. CADMAN
2nd Bae and Manager

s of Instrucfion
Dt to beer," is the
is, puzlzlinig Divi-
rs and ruraliimiii-

flot brokeni, and that no spirituious
liquor whatever is soki in the camp.

The regulations and orders for
the Canadian militia forbid the sale
of spirituious liquor in camps (if hii-
struction, yet the sale of light beer
and lager to the troops bas always
been winked at. Many officers con-
tenided that these beverages did flot
conte under the order, but this year
it is evident the powers-that-be are
deterinted to miake local option dis-
tricts of the camp hunes throughiout

If a glass of lager is dlenied the
thirsty inilitliman lin campl, will lie
head for town and i emlate the ex-
amlple of is cousin across the line,?
WVe hope iiot. Stili thiere is thle
danger, aud this year wilI probably
tell whether the enforcemnent of the
liquor question at camps of instriuc-
tion is likely to be of benefit to the
national force.

There is one thing to be regretted
with referenice to the order and that
is that the profits accruing fromn the
sale of beer and lager, which for-
mnerly went to provide better mness-
ing for the men, will now go into
the pockets of hiotel keepers and
the soldier will derive no benlefit
fromt the money spent.

Northwest Field Force Association
A-t a well-attenided mleeting of the

Toronto Veterans of the Northwest
rebellion of '85, hield in the Ar-
mioulries recently, the following offi-
cers were elected for the ensuing
ycar:

PresdentR.SM. A M.Stret-
tont, W.(..., G.G.B.G.

Vic-Prsidnt-r.J. P-eairsoni.
Secretary-M\r. IL Allen.
Assist,.-Secy.-Mýr. B. C.airns.

Treasrer-gt.-ajIl. John-
ston, W.(.., ioilh R.G.

Batc'che C01wli-
President-R. 'Marsh.
Vice-?President-E. Stinson.
Secretary-H-. Allen.
Chairmnan E-'xecuitive Commnittee

ipare ime to
rifle ?ractice
e objeet of

Should the
be again re-
Canada they
-fficient, with
ey were with

GM. BEEMER
Lait Field
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In thiis departinlt it is Mnr inl-
tention to take iip initerestîng ati
evenl recouidite points lu the history
anti lîterature of Canada anti 01n-
tario. Correspondeuce is inviteti.

A 1:1-W VIRST TIS IN4 CAýNADA.

The first sutrve>y of lat] in what
is now Onhtarlo, wvas mlatie by order
of G'en. Clarke, Acting Governor,

1i 781, on the uiorth banlc of Lake
St. Franicis at the cove west of
Pointe aut Beaudette iu the limit
b>etweeni the Township of Lancas-
ter anti the Seigueuiry of New Lon-
guenlil.

Th'le first 1lperlalist was pral-
alYThmsowal who iu 1756)
became Governor andi Commander-
ini-G'etieral of is Ntajes;ty's Prov-
inice, Miassadhulsett's ilay. 111 1764
hie puiblishiet a bookc euititledl -The
Admiiin istratli o f the colonies."
It conitainis a decfinition of limperial
f ederation that with a little ad(apta-
tion will be gooti enouigli for gen-
erations to coulc:

-That the Bnt\vIls ith our
possesin the Atlantic anti in

Amierica, are lut falct uniiteti inito
a one grand marine Dominion, and
auight, therefore, by po)licy, ta 1be
uiniteti into a one imperiumn, i a
anci centre wliere the scat of zov-

Association at Kingston, three
Kinigstoîî1l'is Were receiveti( withi
-;pecial hionor. lu1 1856 they, hati
asisteti ii the formation anti first
meeting of the Association. 'l'le

newsaperreport continues: -They
arc Jos. E,. Clark, assistant suiperin-
tendent af (Quieu Street Nlethioist
Chutrdli; Mirs. Geo. F. Wilson, of
the same shol andi Mrs. White-
field, ageti 9,5, whio also had the
honor of attending the first Suin-
day SchIOOl iu Kinlg>ton, iu 1822,
and inow goes to Sydeniham Street
Methotiist S'clool when able.-

(On TlhuIrsdaLy, (Oct. 301h, r8.50,
tlie tirst Convocation of UJniversity
College uncer its, am1ende2d chaLrter.
was hld.

Th'le first native Af Upper Canlada
ta receive knighthoid was Sir ])ai-
ici Jonie.s, of Btrockvyile, Tl'ie title
was conure in i8 135 by King
William IV.

Ou) Michel Bibati, who ied
JuIy3rt, 157, the (,.Juelec Journl

(of -dcto ometd A mail
who mnay be called tIe pioneer of
Caniadiani literature, Michel Bfibauid,
(liedi at Montreal at the age of 75.
lie publishiet the first Ilistory of

-in tidn~ tlv first voliiiit of

Qinadian History and Literature

"lb. Motber'8 Letter

Foiundeti on Fact.

liv 1),oGIà RioiU.

Author of al " Remùitscenice of

Hlodgies," etc.
Sat a wvoman, ageti anti feeble, lu a

humble Sussex homte,
Daily waiting for somle îidinigs af

lier ý,mi avross the foarn.

navi*gattl(i lin Canada. 1lie, in c-
juniction withi David Biruce, si 1 -
bulder, and John Jackson, eni-
glneer, hati the "Accommodation"
buait. Shie was 72 feet long, 16
feet beamn and] was propelled by an
tengine of six hiorsepawer, whichi
hiat been constructed by Mr. jack-
-son.

(ln the Iliglit of Oct. 31st, 1809,
starting front Montreal for Quebec,
site steamet three days iu the down
trip of i8o mesand four in the
retuirt uipward.

liu 181 1 a larger ship, the "Swift
Sure,- was bulilt, to bc followed
later by the "Malsain anti the

Lady Sherbrooke."
Fuilton>'s steamer on the Huidson

hiat matie its first suiccessfult trip
0111v 111 18n7.

-Now, letter,
'y this

Notes and Queuies

lui i, quarters iii a farin-house sat
the Genieral onie day,

llutsy with the correspondence that
in piles before hlm lay,

Suckdlly lie spied the letter lu its
uinfamiliar hand

Addressed in quaint, aId writing-
-To the General lu Corn-

mnand."

As hie reati his eyes grew moistened
and hie thouglit of one who
slept

1lis last sleep beneath Colenso, o>f
the son a miother wept,

Who. when Tugela's tide rau red,
had died the guns to save,

Aye. liad gained the Cross for
Valouir, and had won a sold-
ier's grave.

Straightway aut A.D.C. was sent ta
tind the Soldier's corps,

Andi le ushered inl the youngster,
then in silence closeti the door.

'l'len the liera of a hundred igbts,
turned to the boy and said,

"I want to have a chat with you,
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Canadian Athletics and Organization
e re-establishment ai the
ipic Gaines at Athens, in 1896,
test for international athletic
etition, bas had a most re-
able effect on athletics in

rpart ai the world. Court-
that had previously been ini-
ted in athletics af ail kinds re-
d an additional stimulus, while
caunitries that had heretofore

i little or no active part in the
rally recagnized sports, com-
cd ta show a desire ta be re-'
,nted in suc ceeding contests.
[ese gamnes were regarded in
dIa, at first, merely with the
'Sity of the historical student,
e revival ai an histarical event.
as nat uintil 1904, when the
>s were hieldl at St. Louis, that
4dian athletes actively partici-
1, and then it was almnost alto-
ýr in team competitions in row-
ind football. Track ami field
:s being still a subject of na
rial interest to Caniadianls at

Ini 1906, when ilie gaines
bleld at 'Athenis, enthuisiasmi

iterest in track ruinning and
ctilarly long distance races
stimillated in almaost every part
anada as a resit ai Sherring
ing the Marathon cantest. The
that a Canadian athlete was
ta win suich a difficuit race in
.d timne encauraged individtuals
clubs ta hiold additional comn-
ions ta develop athletic ma-

of Distance

for the develaopnent

ted in the victory ai
lie entirely ta the
ild, ini the institution
around Burlington

~iners develaped on
nanstrated their abil-
+Pr f*1fIfl21 unntIPQ

the total membell)rship ai the Un1ioni
at the timie of that mieetinig beîing
52 clubs. As a result oi the defeat
ai the motion ta play withi and
against proiessionals 16 ai the
clubs withdrew iramn miembership,
leavinig 36 in the Union. lnspired
by dleterination to test whether
thre counitry really desired strictly
amateur sport or not, the newlyý-ap-
.pointed officers af thre Union ap-
pealed directly ta the athlletic
organizations ai Canada withi thc
result that within one year the
Uniioni's miembership had inicreaisedý
ta a point nieyer hereto fore dIreamed
ai by eveni the mnost sanguine sup-

porters ai strict axnateurism.
At the first aniual meeting, aiter

the reo)rganizationi, there were 701
clubs on the mnemibershîp raIl, with
the fir more encauraging fact that,
in addition ta miere numnbers, the
Union had suread its influence

to) playV wil Id againist p rofces-
4sionalls, and whic resnltv iii the

reraîzto o f t heC.AU,
prompiited( thos inI fav or (if this idea
P) fori a rival goýveriilg boily. the
Atlîletic Federation of Canada.

Wiet1is (organlization did 11qt ac-
quire any particular strength, it
ser-vud as a stimulus to those Ii
favo-tr ()f the strict amaiteuriii idea.
Anld they set to? wiork to) more flrmi-
ly e stalih theuir priniciples, by ex-
tendinllg thoeir sphierc of inlfliunce,
thron)Ighl origanizinig and enicouirag-
ilng the( formall;tl(i of athkctic clb,
andi by hoqlingi nieirouis athletic:
ganlies and conltests.

A flurtheinceni to thv dle-
velu pInlt o f the Un'ion0 a s a
national govorning body %vas tire

secessian oi the Amateur Athletic
Unin of the Uniitedl States, and the
cancellation of the articles ai af-
filiation by that body. This threw
the Caniadian Uniion on its awnl re-
sour-ces ai comipelled clubs and
athlectes ta confine their endeavars
ta Canadian camipetitiolns. The
subsequent affiliation ai the Amna-
teuir Athletic Union with the Ath-
letic Federatian ai Canada served
as an incentive ta build upi a strong
central gaverning bady, for the
strict eniarcement oi amateur
sport, as oppased ta the mixed idea,
actively uirged by the Federation
and supported by their allies, the
Athletic UInion ai the United

amiateuir sport in the Dominion is
more strongly than ever contending
fo)r thie principles on which it was
foundi(ed, naniely, the promotion of
athîctics, simply as a means of
lhealhfii recreatian and innocent
amusement, and oppo)(sedl ta, any-
inig tliat is calcuilatedý( to, unsettle

our' young men andl tempt them
fromn thieir ordinary buisiness voca-
lions. It is believeil that there will
bc a wi;der participation in sport of
ail kinds than has heretofore been
possible, and that a larger number
of athie,,tes will bc competing in the
differ-ent leaguies and contests which
are fostered uinder the supervision
of the Union. The value in the
physical upbu)lildling of the Young
Hien of the country throughi a wider
participation of sport cannot be
too) greatly emiphasized.

It is therefore with a certain
amiounrt of satisfaction that the of-
ficers and governiors of the UJnion
Iiave regardled the suiccess of thieir
efforts in stimuitlating athîctiec coin-
petition, believinig, as thley dIo, that
snicb work is flot oly a benlefit to
rte inidividuial athlete, buit is a1 ma-
terial advantage to the country at

JAMZS l. RR1LCX.

Lif e Saving in C',aaa
Ili Noveniber, 1908, several of

Can1ada's putblkc-sp;iritel nmen met in
Toronto, andi by permission af thle
Royal Life Saving Society af Eng-
land, a branich of that Society was
organized hiere, with hecadquiarters
atl Toronto. Th'le gentlemen respon-
sible for the establishment of the
Society in Caniada are: Messrs. T.
WV. Shieffield, Hamilton; A. I.
Cochrane, Upper Canada College;:
C. Norris, president, Toronto Swimi-
ining Club; J. L. lHughes, Inspec-
tor of Putblic Schools, Toronto.

l'le main abjects of the Society
are: To promnote techhlical educa-
tian in 11f e saving, and resuscitatian
af the apparently drowned; ta oh-
tain public support in favar af
adopting swininiig and life-saving
as a branch oi instruction in the
public schaol)s and calleges of the
Doiniiion; ta encourage the gen-
eral knowledge ai swimm-ing, float-
ing, diving and plunging, and teach
the art and correct method of sav-
ing 111e. P'ramating public lectures
demonstratians and competitions in
life-saving; ta iormn classes af in-
struction, and issue printed circu-
lars an the principles underlying
the art of natation, and ta zive les-

WORTHINGTON AND BARBER. Y.MCA.
Fihting il out at the Hutdies ai Hanlin' Poit, Torontto, Canada, 1908.
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by switming to, their relief. At the
present tîme this society is the only
one which exists solety for the pur-
poe of providing instruction in1 this
method of savinig human life. In
an Empire which prîdes itself on
its marine strength, there shotld
not be a person ignorant of the
principles of swimming and life
saving, and yet it mnay safely be
said that comparatively f ew hiave
the skilt to uindertake a rescuie in
deep water, or the kniowledIge of
how to restore suspended anima-
tion. Mian is not natuirally a swini-
mier, but hie mnay becomie one by
practice, and with instruction miay
miaster the rudiments whichi will en-
able imii to render efficient service
to one dlrowing.

There are hundreds of abortive
efforts at rescule every year, and
niany a single tragedy is converted

Thie officers of the Royal Life
Saving Society are: Patron, H. M.
The King; P'residlent, H. R. H. the
P'rince of WValesý; Acting President,
the Rýight Honorable Lord Des-
borolugh, C.V.O.

Thle officers for the Ontario
flranich are: Patron, the Rt. lion.
Earl Grey, GCMGGovernor-
Generat of Canada; Vice-Patron,
Hlis Hionour J. M. Gibson, K.C.,
.LID., Lt.-Governor of Ontario;
Hlon. P'resident, Lt.-Col. the H4on.
J. S. Hlendrie, C.V.O.; Hon. Vice-
Presidents, H. W. Auden, M.A.,
Jamies L_ Hlughies, Rev. D). Bruce
Macdonald, M.LA., LL,.D., Charles
Sheard, D.D.; Hlon. Associate
Secretary-Treasurer, A. J. Hardy,

5/2Toronto St,, Toronto; Presi-
dent, Arnold Mol(rphly; Vice-Presi-
lent, A. L Cochrane; Hlon. In-

struictor-ini-Chiief, A.. b. Cochrane;

List of Athletic Meetings

Sanctioned by the Canadian Amnateur Athletic Union for Victoria
.Day, May

i. Annual Spring Chamnpîonshîp
Meet under the auspices of the
University of Ottawa Athletic As-
sociation, to be held on Vars-,ity
Oval on Victoria Day. Open to, ail
registered amateur athletes. Riides

3. Brantford to Hamitton Mara-
thon race, under auspices of the
91st Highland Athletic Association
and Hamilton Spectator. Winner
to be sent to rep)resenit Canada at
next olymipic gamnes at Athiens,

GEO. BARBERL Central Y.M.C.A., Toronto
Taking a H-igh jump, 5hf., 114' ini.

of the C.A.A.U. to govern. rEn-
tries positivety close with thle Secre-
tary on Moniday, Mý,ay 17th'. A.
Fteming, Secretary, University of
Ottawa, Ottawa.

Assi i at
anc-

1910. First ar
ever hield in Canu
Mites 176 yards.
cul) will bc ziven

to Hamilton boys'
of age and inder.race,
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W. C. Martin, Secretary Commit-
tee, Kingston.

6. i o-mile race anti field day at
A\yr, Ont., under auspices of Ayr
Amateur Athletic Club. The io-mile
race is to be mun round a course
about one-third of a mile to the lap,
and a valulable cup wiil be given for
the flrst prize. Ernest P. Scott,
Secretary, Ayr, Ont.

7. Athletic FieIl Day with open
events, at Coilingwvood, under aus-
pices of Collîngwood6( Y. M. C. A.
For entry formis and information
address Physical Director, Y. M. C.

AColilngwvood, Ont.
8Ingersoll (Ont.) Victoria Day

Celebration, under auspices of lin-
gersoil Caledloia Society. Enltries
close with A. -Macaulay on May
22l. First prize in ro-iie race
is a silver cup) valued at $,25.

9. South Ontario Grand Athietic
Meet at Oshawa. A goid cup) bas
been donated by F. l. Fawke,
M.1 .P., for the îie rond
race. M. Clime, Secretary, Osha-
wa, Ont.

10. Aninuai athiletic spv)rtsý and
Highland gaines of the Gait Cale-
dlonia Club at Dickson Park, Gaît.
Afterrioon ani evening events. En-
tries close Mýay 2oth. A. Taylor,
Secretary, Box 498, Gaît, Ont.

i . Victoria Day celebration at
St. 'Marys, Ont., uinder auspices of
St. Marys Athietic Club, consist-
ing of canoe and mnotor boat races,
basebail and lacrosse match, fancy
dancing, and field gamies. W\. N.
Harrison, Secretary, St. Marys,
Ont.

12. St. Thomas Annual Road
Race, linier auspices of St. Thomnas
A. A\. A. and Times. Open only
to residlents of ElIgin Co11ntY and
townships imimediately adljoining,
which are as follows: Oxford and
Hloward in, Keýnt; Mos, kferdl,
Caradoe, Delaware, Westminster,
North Derehani in 'Middlesex;
Hioughton ami Middieton in, Nor-
folk; and Derehami in Oxford
C2omity. Distance, 71/ milles, St.
Thomas to Yarmouth Centre and
return. Entries close -May 2oth.

.E.jaggard, Secy. St. Thomas
A. A. A., St. Thomas, Onit.

At the Central Y. ïM. C. A. Hlar-
riers' Meet, on Saturday, May 8th,
over a 6-mile course, Schofieid fin-
ished flrst, establishing a new re-
,cord, bis time being 31.57 4-5.

Rosedale grounds, 'May 25th, 1908.
Running Broad Jum"P-23 feet

SI 2 inches, madie by C. D. l3ricker
at Olympic triais, Montreai, June
0th, i908, on 'M. A, A. A. grounds.
Old record, 23 feet 6¼,' inch., made
by A. C. Kraenzi,. of N;. Y. A. C.,
at Toronto, 8

Putting 1i2-pouifd "11t.-51 feet
8Y2 inches, miade by J. 1-1. Gillies at
V'ancouver, Dec. 5th, 1908, at in-
door championiipls of the British
Columbia A. A. 13. ( )d record, 43
feet ii2 inches, made by John
Boie olf 1. C. A. C. a t the Armour-
îes, Toronto, April 25th, 1908.

The board endorsed the mile of
the Re(gisttionili Committee to re-
fuse sanctions for Marathon races,
wýithini twol weeks of ecdi othecr
iii the saine district, and made it

more strîngent by making it apply
to races of fifteen miles and over.

The President will app)oint a
comimitic to supervise the seic-
tion of a teama te, bc sent te, \inni-
peg for the Dominion champion-
ships in juiy.

The articles of affiliation wîth the
Biritish Columbia A. A. A. were ap-
proved of, and the officers author-
ized to sign andf returfi themn.

Tfhe affiliation with the Austra-
lasian Amateur A. U. was reported
comipleted, ani thiat wýith the A. A.
A. of En'iglanid stili in progress.

The controversy' wlh the Garri-
son A. A. A. was disposed of amic-
ai)l> by endorsing thie action of the

reietin stispenintg the Asso-
ciationl anid thenc resto' ring the G. A.
A. A. to good sadn.The poiicy

of the union was made definite iby
the adoption of a motion disapprot'
îig of amateurs acting as officiais
at jrofessional athletic events. Pro-
fessionals who are members of
military bodies are entitieti to com-
pete in closed military mieets, but
it was decided that this shall not
apply to reservÎsts or ex-soldiers.

Bowling, in the opinion of the
Board, is flot regarded as an athie-
tic sport, but is a pastime over
which, the Union tloes flot dlaim
j urisdiction.

A memorantinni presented by
Secretary Crow, in the line of elim-
inating ail friction as to the status
ani control of amateur atiiletics in
Canada and on the negotiaitions as
to peace was discussed at great
length.

Central Y.M.C.A. Fencing Teamn
Winners Cattadian Fencing Cha:mpîonship, 1909. Fought off at Varsîty Gymnasium, March, 1909
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St. Andrew's College Indoor Championships
The final bout between C. A.

iMartin and S. L. Bell for the feue-
ing championiship of St. Andrew's

Coîlege was held in the coîlege gym-
nasiumn on Thuirsday, April 29th.
After a hotly-contested bout the

A. L BELL
Wiane« of the Fencin Champiormhip&

C. W. WATEROUS
WÎum of the Bozing Championship

A. J. BOLLARD
Winn<er of the Wreling Champion&4i

Intermediate Y.M.C.A.. Basket Bail Team
Canadian Champions, 1909

championship was won by Bell with
a score of five to threce. Both boys
showed an intricate knowledge of
fencing, and the bout f romi start to
finish was an interesting one.

In thie boxing championship, C.
W. Waterous defeated S. L. Bell
in a thiree-round battie. Bell forced
the filhting f romn beginning to end
and it seemied as thougli Waterous
were going to finish second. AI-
thoughi Waterotts was badly ulsed
tip, the decision was awarded to hini
as Biell showed littie knowledge of
boxing.

The wrestling championShlip w'ent
to A. J. Bollard, whlo thirew M


